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M/s. KSI Associate
li 3,2nd Floor, No.39, Lakshmi Apartmcnts,
St. Johns Church lload,
Clcvcland Town, llangalorc-S60005,
hsiass ociate @gm ail. co m
Contact No.9880366ti35

Sub: Arrarrl of lcmporarl liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt ol on-board ( atcring Scrr iccs
in train no. 22tt47 -48, VSKP-LTT. (catering Scrviccs to bc cxcludcd in sections arc
mcntione d in Tendcr Documcnt)
l{cf: Lirnitcrl [,-'l'cndcr no.2022lIllC'lC/TSV/SEPTEMI]I U26 opcnccl on 19.09.2022.

with rcl'ercnoc 1o thc subject rncntio.cd above, it has been dccidcd to award you thc
tcmporaly liccnsc for provisiott of on-board catering Scrviccs in abovc mclttioncd 1rai1
rvithout pantry car (through I-SV) for a period ol06 months or takcovcr ol'scrviccs by ncw
Liccr.rscc/I{ailways/ll{c't'C, whiohcver is carlicr, purcly on aclhoc basis subjcct 1tl lorms and
conditiol.ts ct.tshrincd in tl.re tcndcr documcnt, which shall lorm parl of 1l.rc licensc. l'hc abovc
au'ard oi tcmporary licensc is subjccl 1o the terms and conditions of bid doounelt and
(iovcrnmcnt o1'India dircctivc to contain Covid.

A) In vic.v ol thc abovc you arc requircd to subnrit Letter ol acccplancc within |ivc (05)
workir.rg days of issuancc ol LOA along with securily deposit to be submitlcd in
Colporatc O1'1lce as dctail hcrc uudcr. 'l hc Licensc fcc lbr llrst three rronths is to bc
subrnitLcd within fivc (05) r,,,or.king days ol issuc of LOA or. 05 working days bclbre
datc of commctlcclllcnl of operalion whichcvcr is latcr. l'l.re remait.ring 03 n.ronths
Liccnse I'cc is to be dcposited I5 working days belbrc completion ol 1st 03 months or
as adviscd in LOA as clclailcd bclow:-

l-iccnsc 1cc

tiS'l(n)18%
'l'otal
Sccurily dcposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit

=, I{s. 55,0991
I{s. 9,9lfi/-

: I{s 65,017/- (to be paid at Il{C I'C/SCZ)
Rs. l,95l/- (37o of thc contract valuc lbr 06
Months 1o bc submitted lvithin 05 rvorking days:rs
advise rl by IltCTC. (to bc dcpositcd in (lO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

: NIL

IJank account dctails ol IRC'fC/CO is as undcr:-
Account Ntrrle Inclian Railway Clalcring &'l'ourisnr

ion Ltd.
Account Numbcr 0007050021 69
Accour.rt '1' Cuflcn1
llar.rk Narne ICICI llank
lJranch Coru.raught Place Delhi

IFSC Codc ICIC0000007

tiffCd w mfute

Regd, & Corp. Office; 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel.: 0.11,23311263-64 Fax :011-



Quoted L| plus applicablc (lS'1' Ibr 06 months as pcr telms and con.lilion ol liccnsc to bc
submiltcd at II{(l l C/SCZ. Ilank acoourt dctails o1'll{C t C/ SCZ is as unde r:-

Account Namc Indian I(ailrvay Catcling & 'l'oLrlisrr Colpolalion
Lid

Accorrnt Numbcr 00210350000387
Account l'ypc Currcnl
lJank Nantc I IDI:C tlank
lllanch Lakdikapul, I Iydcrabad
IIrSC Codc I lt)1tc000002 I

o*Chcques Will not be acccplcd

'l'here is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as'default'and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoicc will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to staft the provision of catering services as pcr advise of

IRCTC/SCZ.

C) First day of start of catering seryices in the train will be lreated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F', lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. 'l'hc same should be
submitted as indicated in 1he enclosed format for acceptance lelter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulaled time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions of license- seclion one-

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scopc of Work of the tcnder condition on MRP.
Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

All PAD items of brands approvcd in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRC'IC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal e1c. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made availablc in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict oompliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MFIA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may exlend upto termination of conlract.

F)

G)

II)

K) Award ol liccr.rsc is subjcct to thc final outcomc o1'WI's lilcd ir.r dillcrcnt IIigh Court.W



L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral parl of this letter of Award.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly ackr.rorvlcdgc the :'e ccipt o1'this lcltcr.

Man
l'or ()()M/l'roc.

Encl:-'I'cndcr Documcnt

Conv:-

- GGM/ SCZ - 1o provide date of commencement as per present train schedulc.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



l'ormat lbr acccptance of aryard of tcrnporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hc:rd)

(iroup (icncral Managcr/SCIZ
IItC'I'(ySCZ

Suh: A*ard ol lrnrporrry liccnsc -cum- commcnccntcnl of On-ho:rrd ( :ltcring Srrviccs
in train no. 22ti47 -48, VSKP-t,'|"f. (Catcring Scrvices to bc excludcd in sections arc
mentioncd in l'endcr Documcnt)

I{cf: Your olTicc lettcr no.2022[1LC'[C/TSV/SEPTIIMI}I]Ii/26 dL.21.09.2022.

With lcl'crcncc 1o abovc, I/wc hcrcby oonvcy n.ry/our acoeptancc ol thc tcrms and condiliuls
of thc lcrnpolary licclrsc.

Scculity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 of Gcnclal conditions of liccusc- scctiot.r ot.tc I O Illl PAII)
Al- col{l,olt,(tE oFFtc}t:-

'll'ain no. Seoulity
deposil

'I'otal Ilank I)clails Dctnand drall/llankers
chcquc/I{'lGS/NIrl;'l' No./llank
(.iuarantcc

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one TO BE PAII)
AT SCZ
'l rain
lto.

Liccnsc Irec (is r'

G11.8%

Total llank
l)ctail s

Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGS,t{EF'l' No.

Furthcr, dctails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
undcr:-

'frain no. Scrvicc Dctails of mcal
supply unit along
with address

Namc of contzrct
pcrson of the
mcal supply unit

l)hone no.
of contact
pcrson

22847
T,UNCII
I)INNEIi.

22848 t)tNN[,lt

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and whcn rcquired.

I/We am/are rcady to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signature:
M/s
Namc of aulhorizcd
pcrson
I):ttc
l'lacc
Scal of thc liccnscc


